Year 7, Year 8 and Year 9
Research famous Italian drama or opera performances and choose one that you like. Some examples are listed below. Prepare a slideshow in Italian to summarise the story and include details about the history and the author. Include a voice recording to present the slides.

PowerPoint presentations should be emailed to learning@coasit.org.au with subject title: “Co.As.It. Italian competition 2019”. Alternatively, entries can be submitted on a USB that will be returned at the end of the competition. Please ensure USB is clearly labelled. No more than 5-6 slides (60-80 words).

Year 10, Year 11 and Year 12
Imagine you are a journalist reporting on a special Italian theatrical performance.

Write the script of an interview with an opera singer who is about to perform a role in an opera or an actor performing in a play at the Sydney Opera House. Some examples of operas or plays are listed below.

Students need to submit the script of the interview (100-150 words). Entries can be submitted in hard copy to the address below or via email in a word document to learning@coasit.org.au with subject title: “Co.As.It. Italian competition 2019”.

Examples:
- Giacomo Puccini:
  - La Turandot
  - Tosca
  - La Bohème
- Gioachino Rossini: Il Barbiere di Siviglia
- Giuseppe Verdi:
  - La Traviata
  - Nabucco
  - Rigoletto
  - Aida
- Pietro Mascagni: La cavalleria rusticana
- Carlo Goldoni: La locandiera
- Luigi Pirandello: Sei personaggi in cerca di autore
- Dario Fo: Morte accidentale di un anarchico
Competition Details:

- Only original work will be accepted.
- Entries must be in Italian only.
- Please make a copy of each student entry, as we may be unable to return them.
- Prizes will be awarded to the best entry from each category

Student details should be clearly indicated on the back of each entry including: student name, age, school and teacher contact details.

The form below can be completed, cut out and attached to the back of each entry.

Entries should be posted or delivered to:

Italian Competition 2019
Co.As.It.
67 Norton Street
Leichhardt NSW 2040

Entries must be received prior to close of business on the 19th of October 2019.